Guangzhou building development
In preparation to host the 16th Asian Games, Guangzhou has gone through a major transformation in building development. In this issue, Building Journal presents in a photo essay, some of the newly completed projects in Er Sha Island and Zhujiang New Town, which are symbolic of the new faces of Guangzhou.
Xin Hai Concert Hall, Er Sha Island

Built in the late 90s, Xin Hai Concert Hall has become a popular landmark for tourists.
Newly completed cultural and recreational venues next to Xin Hai Concert Hall on Er Sha Island. The area is designated to become Guangzhou’s cultural centre.
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View of Canton Tower (610-m tall) from the promenade of Er Sha Island

Guangdong Provincial Museum – designed by Rocco Design

For more photos, please visit our online Photo Library  www.building.hk/plibrary